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OAHES AND DAUGHTERS. O0br-I •oppoa* the t o n * " « V are 
JrtUI Uw csmatlal fooadatloB tor a good 

Miss Ruth La w established a world's " ^ ' P " ! * * * v 
air record tor women at Garden City I Bditar^-JSot on your life! It's the 
recently, when she made a flight of 800 U K ** H^"*" n a * M W * 

SIRES AND SONS. 

f«tt hi altitude about ten minute* lu 
dtratlou with u passenger aboard. 

JHle. Franeolse Prudent of Louhnn*. 
Saooe-et-LoIre. who was accidentally 
N(ti8t«red tut a boy nt hirth, has been 
summoned, to perform her- -military 
service and declares her willingness to 

•• do ao, provided she obtains a vote. 
Princeis ^IgeUstelUi the oldest a<s 

Ave society woman In Europe* ia Injier 
•lnetyrflftb year and leads an active 
life. She dances. It is said, with the 
grace of youth and has just finished a 
play. Rlfty years ago she wtabllshed 
berself at Lausanne and has lived 
•sere ever since. Her chalet la the 
*»nter of Intellectual activity. 

Dr. Louise Pearce, recently appoint, 
eajaa assistant to Dr. Simon Flexner of 
the Rockefeller institute Eor Medical 
Research In New York, bus served as 
the only woman, on the staff of the. 
Johns Hopkins hospital and was ap
pointed to the psychiatry staff at the 
Pflippe clinic Dulrearee was prepar 

up (bis 

Oub-Tbre* "V*T? 
JBdltor^Iep. We've fofc W ha*a 

•nappy editorial -writer, snoopy report-
era and a. snippy aodety wUrrsea-
Pock. 

' No more sntfll alt upon ma lap. 
As happy u a m a i d can be, 

for she's afraid at o»tchtn« cold. 
As--fc*.has water-eo. th» k n e e , . . . . . 
' —St. Louis Foat-DUpatea. 

Xaaa gain Kat, who baa been eject
ed president «** the Chinese republic foi 
rterjn of Ave years, fa Afty-four yean 
old ana has spent moat of hl» adnlt 

5JMe to oractataer^ice, 
Dr* a C. JBWPBV to whom to* Amert.' 

can Medical association hat awarded 
Its annual medal, tea resident of -Sew 
Orleanav—Tl»w-«w*rd wa»-ni«(le in-r**4 - - -^W*!^«»^i*»^Wtt««fe 

Husband—Ah,'my love, I see you've 
been making cake again. 

Wife—Why. John, how can you tell 
that? i 

Husband—From your battered condi
tion-Judge. 

Daraea, to, this advice glva heed: , 
In controlling men 

If at flrat you don't succeed 
Cry. cry again. 

-LoulsviUe Courler-JouroaL 

f 
,,'TlBS^iStfiBit! 

y 

ing to take up this important work 
when she received the Rockefeller as
signment 

Current Comment 
"The prison system," says a reform-

-^'%:*formii .*ja*ersrJ timx& And 
for that reason U ought to be avoided. 
^-Cleveland Leader. 

"The Mexican tango," a London pa-
par calls the situation across (he Rio 
Orande. Wouldn't St . Vitus' dance de< 

» scribe Jt wore_ accurately.T^-Ne.vf^Yat* 
Tribune; -1 

Mo tipping is allowed in the union 
atatlon_*t Portland. Ots^That's.along 
way to go. but people In search of new 
•ensatiohs might And -Uip trip well 
worth their whlIe.-CIeTeland Plain 
Dealer. 

Perharw tt la true that Emperor WII 
Uam la thinking of entering a yacht to 
race for the America's cup. If he does 
ha wUI be cordially welcomed if he 
eomea over here to see the captain sail 
her.—Boston Globe. 

Flippant'Flings 

it has just come to the surface that 
Tolstoy wrote BC5 letters to hla wife. 
What a lot of leisure a man has when 
he doesn't shave!—New York Press. 

A St. Louis woman Intrusted 123.000 
to a lawyer and got back about $3,000. 
The attorney couldn't have been feel
ing very well that day.—Philadelphia 
Inquirer. 

A Missouri Judge has ruled that a 
woman has a right to use a broom 
stick on her husband. The vacuum 
cleaner was invented none too soon.-
Toledo Blade. 

Cost of Living. 

Chicago look* for- a continual rise In 
beef prices. An upward directior 
seems to be tho only ono beef prices 

-know.—Detroit Free Presfc 
Newly arrived" bahlea. flnding that 

tho ,prie«» of milk Is golns up, have rea
son to protest against being born Into 
such an Inhospitable world.—Chicago 
Nows. -

Old King Goal is a terrible soul. A 
terrible soul Is ho. He calls for your 
alT: H e calls with gall. And ho takes 
you. Yesslree! — Louisvlllo Courier. 
Journal. 

Aviation Notes. 

studies In order to spend time in the 
gymnasium."—Washington Star. 

Th» sone Dtids all fcaiVQ quit tha bough 
Tha.aoutliem trees to loot. 

But w»"v« the autumn music- now 
. Or hard ̂ oal.on-th». chut*..— -.—.. -

- ." —Detroit Free Prasa. 

"What do you know of the value of 
meat as a food?" asked the profe*Wfc 

'Its -value is high, measured by prfr-
standards," replied the brighrpupll.-
Buffaio Expreaa. " : " » 

I'm not pront to civ* way to my tMllnaa-r 
"Varjr seldom my temperl-loas— ~ r 

But I will U lean 
G«t the goat ot the man 

Who steps on my Illy white show. 
—Chicago Inter Oeeaau 

**WHy "do You InaM'*1on™T"Iong™en* 
gagement?"'"" " •** " 

"Well, to tell yon the truth," answer
ed the young man, "1 don't like to get 
married until I get rid of the install
ments on the engagement ring."—Pltta-
burgh Post 

. . Tha esgs In coltf'Mbrajr* 
I vlow with alarm, _ " 

- But 1( I don't ^tt them 
— Thay'll do majio harm. 

—Cincinnati Enquirer. 

"Cannot this quarrel be patched op 
between Mrs. Wombat and Mrs. Wal 
labyf* 

"No, this quarrel cannot be patched 
up. Mrs. Wombat offered Mrs. WallaV 
by's cook: | 2 more per week."—Wash
ington Herald. 

ognltlon of ,h)a success In cultivating 
the malarial parasite. 

Th* intent offlce has repSrted a par 
ilal l ist of nearly 500 patents issued ts 
negroea, among thejM twenty-seren to 
Granville T. Worda of iKew York for 
electric**! devices, many o f which ur» 
In use throughout the country, 

Henry Carter Adama, who will go to 
China in the capacity of general fiscal 
adviser. Is professor of political econ> 
pniy ft the Unirersity o f Mlchlgau, 
He will aid a goverpment commission 
appointed fur standardisation of rec
ords and accounts of government rev
enues; 

Alexander M. Thnckara, Who wn* nv 
cently promoted from consul general at 
Berlin to consul general a t Paris, grad
uated from Annapolis Nn-ral academy 

"Do yon believe in corporal punish
ment?" asked the teacher. 
' "No," replied the parent. "It's liable 
to make a hoy so anxious to square ae-_^ 
connfs adnie day that he'lineglect his"'"rWCO andfeslgned fjrom the service 

Ullaa HareWs Refaaas*, 
I*sd^-be«n •**!*»* SM all dUgrj 

•totWa ^w«hr mm ess b»: 
KtUhbor kldi dota't want to alas*. 

Ouaas U>ty*r» •«« It is tor at*. 
aXvm ma dps t taaam to ca«« 

Wh»tU«r X!m.*L«««-or ftoife, 
: w»««m m < * » ««<*«*:" -' .•"• 

- If tt --sjsvaM^ tor ^-(jB^fc;..^. 
. Wata -Mf ta«:aa<Hilckil.'awr'aa»*'' • "~ 

3mt a» *f .^M^v«t-"»#S_, "• "--• 

In'1882 to fake^jcharge ot, a manufac
turing business. Mrs. Tbackara- i s a 
daughter of General William t. Sher
man. 

Pen, Chisel and Bruth. 
J. Q. Davidson.'w^io, frill execute 

the bust of Ambassador Page, ia an 
American sculptor whoaa workhaa at-

tjg*ZSJgggLS^BQsg:ln- lift J*J! 
fevTyears. 

Madison C a v ^ n ^ b ^ ^ l w m e a j 
poet.—dedicates his new volume ot 
Terse. .''Stlhlons o f jhe Moon;"Jo ••All 
children, big ami little, w h o have e*er 
believed or still believe in faeries, 

Albon Jasper ConantTfor whom Abra
ham Lincoln sat for a portrait before 
hebecanie president, recently celebrat
ed his ninety-third birthday In the Kew 
Tork stndlo which bo lias occupied for 
more than thirty years. Active In 
mind, he still enjoys fairly good health, 
and every day finds him busy with his' 
brush. i 

. Always!•*- • • isen. 
Oh. you daa'hjisiMMM a raw»it 

ItthrMaa&saamiihtt **•' 
U you ha>* th« h!umtlni-hs*lt . 

You must piuMt «nd b* potlu . 
To th«J>«r^Hf.,a»dtS«p*i«««St, 

To th» duck you tiiutt b* ialorr 
/ Avid T îrtlenlsriy ] 

^th*Wrt,W]p«»!ri(*|'sS,'-^-- "_ 
But th» creatur* w * m» ati-iVlns 

MOit «lnc»r«ly to protect • 
Zitvss-hi iIplt•ofaBBriiong»vrt»«rl, 

-r -liig---—• 
GFW; 

Tct «oma on* la arwayi »hoo<liMt 
At the poor' old tfova of p*«ce. 

' —WChUiatw War--

I pass the early robin by 
With Itss esteem than most 

Tou cannot put him In a pie 
Or aarv* him up on toast . 

—Kansas City Journal. 

-*Writing to Charlier' -
-"•x-sa." -,'• •• - • - - - _-_.-•_ 
"I thought he was engaged to 

Helen?" 
"Ho writes to tell me that Helen has 

thrown him overboard, so I'm drop
ping him n lino."—Full. 

The autamn publishers unfold 
Bars. tr»aaure»---aQ|n5»irae— 

The author's books ortfSlatid with tola, 
But not ths author's purse, 

—Atlanta Constltutloo. 

A German chemical 'giant wlnvi. 
yields much hydrogen gas ns a byprod 
•act lias built a three mile pipe line Jo 
supply it to dirigible balloons. 

A .dummy_,aeropiaW secured t o 3 

"By the aid of electricity^ it sayi 
.jfeere, 6,000 photographs can be "got 
out po# second." 

"Well, this ought to be fast enough 
to satisfy the average atago bnauty."— 
Florida Tihies-nnhnr-

Men's clothes arc to be worn tighter. 
This means that a lot more men will 
continue to remain out of style.—Cleve
land Plain Dealer. 

Women are now wearing vests, men 
fashion. However, let us bo thankful 
that they didn't make *em button up 
tho back.—Detroit Free Press. 

8kln tight salts' for men have been 
decreed.: Fashion, :not\ci)ntCJit_wltJh. 
having mndofemininity l i k e a walking 
stick, now sccmr dctorrainealo etoTre 
man into an animated 
Baltimore American, 

^Jlvvaiand Haln ^Uealer. 
.Slvot, but swayed by the wind, hns| Betwesn ut'to m. gycat goTfJlxea: 

• been deslgtied to get students ncqunlnt 
ed with the sensation of flying. 

for Mflting model aeroplanes wind 
speeds op to seventy-one miles an hour 
aje produced by ingenious mnrhinery. 

Household Hints. 

Wa're hot such friends these days, ma-
thinks. 

Though once In comradeship we mixed. 
Each day she's seen upon the links— 

Medicine bottles, drink or food 
should be covered in the sickroom. 

Stick a pin through the cork of every 
boitle that contains poison, and this 
may save tragic mistakes -when seek 
ing medicine in the dark. 

If the cloth upon the table of the Ilv 
,tng room had ilttle weighta„fnstcned 
securely, to each of Its four corners it 
•wouid not be displaced by every one 
who happened to touch It in passing. 

Science Sittings. 
The eye cannot see n molecule, an 

atom or an electron. 
Taking cognizance of the various 

mOTPtnents of the earth, a person tak 
lng a three mile strolf has traveled 
SS355 miles. 

Every beat of the heart sends two 
iJUTKes" dTJtood into the hair-like blood 

^ells Of the limgjfritndr-from this air thetsjrits.,'i»=Btrlthimre Auierlcuu. 
blood is fllled with oxygen. 

the Cookbook, 

'**. 

The best way to make boiled ham 
Jnlcy and tender is to leave it In the 
water In which It Is boiled until quite 

Void. 
Leftover kidney minced and mixed 

•with a little gravy or some tomatoes 
•will be found a welcome addition bo 
the breakfast or luncheon omelet 

The water in which any vegetables 
except potatoes or cabbage have been 
-ooked may be naed forthe UssW of a 
awap or to add to the stock kettle. 
Taera to consWerabia nntrtaMat tt 

• .••Motfiee?" 

"Do yon believe the meek will in, 
herit the earth?" 

"Why. yes. my boy; the meek will 
inherit the earth." 

"Well, mother, when Is pa going to 
get It?"—Sonkers Statesman. 

In days of old, when knights were bold 
They knew no bills for coal. 

But In this day we ail must pay. 
And It fairly racks our sduL 

—Chicago Recorfmeraid: 

Holms—Flubdub seems to have„.s 
wonderful opinion of his knowledge. 
' PdVui—I should say he has. Why. 
I have actually heard him attempt to 
argue with bis son. who is in his 
freshman year at college.—Lippincotfa. 

WJigTaJB Hie summer j&I of ybral. 
Of fluff* and trills we sfng no ntore. 
So stunning Is her fashion book 
That, honest, we're afraid to look. 

—Washington Star. 

English Etchinqt. 

Sixty men emigrate from England 
for every forty women. 

London's zoological garden, in Ra
gout's park, was founded i n 1828. 

Except In the Indian service, Brit 
lah army nurse* are hot allowed to 
dance in tho stations where they are 
at work. Tne order was issued two 
yean ago. 

The Bank of Knglsnd Is not the Ur
gent bank in England. I t s deposits 
amount to I32C.770.000, while the de
posits o t the London County and West
minster art $410^00,000. those of the 
London City and Midland $428,000,000 
and ttioae of_ Lloyd's i433,«48.000. 

" FashlorirMlii, 

Oh, Ysu Msnl 
Lily., a cook of color, It*< broken o r 

iter engagement shot wss conOdlug h 
'fi^'biea^amr ' n l T s ^ H S u l t i i t t l f i r ^ T 
sympathetic mUtr***. "And"whit y o 
reckon dat ntgrer up 'n' say to nae 
when he was gwlne o n ten w e all's do'? 

'J Say a he, 'I know o n e thine, nlggaU— 
you Is. Jest got to jgimrot back all « r 
dam engagement jireteutsj whut̂  Jl 
promised you!'"-JJpplncott'a. 

frankfurteK— 

"Pert Personal*. 
Jlost remarkable in'Mrs. Pankuurst's 

career Is that once^sho married a mere 
man.-Columbia State. 

Every xnan has bis distinction. King 
Alfonso, who is , twenty-sevfln years 

- -. o4d.-hrtm?father 01 U>6 children.-lkhtl 
adclphla Ledger. 

Millionaires, nccordlng to Mr. Carne
gie, should be "the trustees for t h 
poor." Mr. Carnegie was -one of the 
first to put the "trtist" in trustee-
Kansas City Star. 

Income Tax Tip*. 

A lot of us, however, will not find 
dodging the Income tax very difficult 
to do.—Detroit Free Press. 
—"Ketnras for the Income tax must 
be.inode wider oath," "Ehey will b e -
very much. so,--Clevelsnd Leader. 

Experts have figured that the Income 
'tax will apply-to one person in everj 
200. They have published' no estimate 
of the number of narrow escapes.—T?o-
ledb BTade." ~ 

Automobile Runs. 
'Handsome Harold has guite an en

gaging personality." 
I am glad I haven't as engaging a 

personality as he has." 
'Why hot?" 

. "He ban too many breach of promise 

, The reason I (ove Mozart 
While other folks beshretf him 

Is 'cause no gTlnning couples' 
Can dance the tango to Win. 

—Denver Republican. 

» say an automobile is a mortgage 
»u wheels.—Pittsburgh Journal. 

•V/Mt has become of the old fashion
ed 1013 model automobile? — Chicago 
News. 
...why "-not "safsiy nJsti'JOF t&e-sa»-
|tnoblllst as well as the locomotive en
gineer ?-^CIeveIand Leader. 

Town Topics. 
Cincinnati has compromised her fight 

Absendminded Husband (in Paris)- rf°r » new water supply by establisb-
Kj-wife.«»"red me while I was out to'DK aaoflber. . b f e w e i x . - Washington 
get her some e^u de cologne. Nowj.Serald. 
what the deuce is "eau de coIbgnD*' in] Chicago Is the-only city in existence 
Trench?—flew Orleans Times-Demo- that can announce an approaching 
crat 

sh* said and turned her •Dear heart." 
head. --—^-r-^ ^-^-^ 

It made tb* butoaar'ahlvar. 
"Da«r heart." said she. "Too dear far m* 

CHmine a povsd of ltvar." 

blizzard as though It were a special or> 
der^-Washin?ton Post. a 

It costotf. hiAre than $3,000,000 a week 
W rui» th» city of l ievr York. We will-
tagly accept the comptroller's figures 
for it, but hanged if w» believe tt i s 

-Httsfc«r«hJ!a«*„ wot^-tltav sao^y^jajustaeaHa* Cats*- aw-Wa^ TO tM»^Ma*w-I»tfc=4aaili 

T^lnas'Il t» a l j ^ b t MOM f#," -
Whsn -a 'fail** aaaals, a frtaSad 

- ' '«U1» Wa c*oduicrt rtlpswad » eag-^ 
•4ta-«a» genar'lly dj*p»n«' " - - - • - • -
. On » ayropathlitri^ do* 

- _ ^Paortsi Ev«ba« .|qar*H«_,-

Natural—HistM-foslly CsirrsH. 
"No adult* admitted," tat«rps««d"(be 

stage door k««per as t h e toasted 
mother tried' to brwak ia o n tb* cbJl-
dren's fancy dress bmll, 

"But 1 must go lu. My Ilttle glri's i n 
there, and JL^'S J$|r>aje|! 
coatume. She has gout on sut a buttstr-
By without her wlitsja. I want to P « t 
the wings on her." 

^Can't help it, mum. )ly orders, Is •**' 
let no adult puss. Tfou'll taav* to U* 
your little «oil go aw a caterpliiaj.'*-^ 
Fun. ? 

m*m • *« 1 Wt 
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RsnaWau. 
My-heart's a lyr* mttunsd t o sing 
The vanished acstjasi** of «pcln»-
Tha blowing; fiofrsrta. tl* boddlns tr*a**V 
Tha murmur atlth* vagrasit. a«*a, 
Tha homlna bird oa» aastr wins, 
Tho fsrvent siiiuhtsis tla/Menlni 
With gsnlsd baam ««ch lowly thing, 
Tha newborn charsea of hlUst fM laas— 

Ux hwrt'sr a lyr*. * 

Ana whUa I ponaaev ahlvsriHaf • ~"~ 
T»* fogs tbeos froaKy monslnt* WH»SI, 
Amid rheomatlo mlawloa, 
It utttrs vernul m«aod|»«, 
AtwJ so I know by thU on« »b»» ~ 

Kir ItMitV a ll«r. 
—N«w Yerk KvawiInK âun. 

week tos 
Lena CeSefcVlty,' 

-86 this Hs bom* coming; 
godgeyl l le f 

""tea. l i n t th« osaly piiu* .who eraw 
succeeded i n pUUlnc this town On ttse 
map won't be h«r».** 

"Unavoidably detaJaejir 
"Tea. He'a In tike peiiltentlsry."-* 

Birmingham Ag«-Ue*aW, 

The Billing Pusslen. 
Tha amnon In days oat old displayed 

A man-like vlxor on th« battlaHild; 
But, none the ISM, •rst-fifhtuag ins sur

veyed 
Her festuraa in h«r «hKld. 

The modtrn maid who alio yeatrns lo fat* 
' !Bom'e day." -ir nj«d ssrufcher «oimtry~» 

foes, 
Would she not tit the tmtlla paiiN a»d 

P'*11* ^ . * • 
Soma powder-on her nose? 

—London Opinion. 

e+i Father.' 
Jalul, and he 

t h i s Jakt 
She bad refused 

"all in." . 
••Reconsider: Aiinlet" he begged, 

yon don't Eli Mow m-y l)ralh» out" 
ii5a^hC4iaJd.Aairifcr-B<clMtT-w6Bl 

"tt 

a good joke oil fattter. titr- be thinka 
you haven't any."—t-ad(es BTotte jfoinrv 
aal. 

Numereiis InvvMtJtitfcatts, 
The house Of reps has taken steps 

-To-show u> WIS atnd thafc 
Commlsstoos grajii SnvMttafi*. 

Their perquliltw a»r« fat. 
They dig and pry. make money fly 
' Like sailors on a MUle. 

Since they're So fr££ why: shouldn't w i 
investigate! the hoMSef 

-Kaiasaa Clty-jJournal. 

Arj Extrans* Cass. 
"Wombat carries hM craxsj for econ

omy to excess." 
"How now?' 
"Saw him around yesterday trying to t 

And somc^>dy who could^flt-new-brUs- -
tier tomrolet twrobrasb.^I^uWrglif 
Post 

Advtrtiatlni. 
The chauffeur stuck b i s left hand out 

A signal. "Stop a minute." 
A lawyer rushed rlsrlrt up and placed 

A piece of jiaper In St, -
"In «ase of accident."- it read, 
'Tm at your service, flkinnem Dead." 

-Detroit fcr*e Press, 
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Information. 
In this country," staked the foreign

er, "does it cost ahythdug to have one's* 
name changed?" 

"Yes." .answered tt*e native. "Usu
ally it costs the young: man from *2.SO 
to $10/'—Chicago Trtt»hne. 

*-" / n :.viieai 

Twe Br«*Mri. 
"When you are abort km certain stock 

What Up you do?" one broker cried/ ~ 
The other's ainswei' w/a» a ahock. 

"1 grin ahd bear iti^ he replied. 
-IJpplneolt'S. 

Otis Way Out 
Tou're UnVler to dntmb anlmati thait 

ye*'an^if1t»n^>o1^*wJJe;',' • ! „ , . 
' *npir«lLyo«. t r J i o e ^ - W m b s a t j f l ^ W i * " 

Bottbif 

m wmmsm* ' The ihost wce<fctW perfume value ever oaferext lli v̂ snM'it < 

U L A C Te^kyotarieir. 

PenW*yoofhan^etcWwithitv Ueltmyourfltotiftr aaW i a ^ : < 
Spmy yotsr isnen wxh *. It hasmany -ttni ft ia a-iii1aaiTiliai»Vatiirifci4 
J ^ ^ w j i a e B , Me» say it it a perfect siWasWaayJa^i«.s'ss* ^ # l # j 
fr«M?« m£M&*&3**lxt ine-tsAeV^San Wk7Bc, It i l Wsjsjjllas^ 

«y yatoe. Aaitjay dealer or «rnWM tlnMtl So»44d today (or e«rt 
teabiH botnV: & « » * for 50 h-salcerchiek Adckea. o^rAawkaa, 
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